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MEMORIAL ON II. W. GRADY

Dfl. fi.LMAQE EULOGIZES THE DE-

CEASED JOURNALIST.

Isnlali Wrote v.ltli tlm I'm nf n Mnn an
Aiprit for HlBlilruimurM, nml So Should
the Modern IMItor rial-'- s Noble Llf
mill (Irrat nrk for tho Nation.
Diiooki.yn, Feb. 33. Brent Acmiomy

of Music, Its innln lloors niut ltd two galleries
nnil platform mid nil approaches to the build-iti- K

vvero, im muni, throuectl nt tlio preaching
nervlco of tho Rov. T. Do Witt Tnlmngo, D.
D., tcxUy. Mnny hundreds of iktsohs did
not t;nla ndiulttniico. After nn uxiosltlou by
Dr. Tnlmngo of (Muaugcs of Kcrlpture de-
scriptive of the liilhicnco of the ,mii, Jnmos
Montgomery's hymn vvnsstiu;:

Who oro these la lirllit nrroy,
This innumerable throng,

Iloiiml tho altnr night and day
TunltiK oiio triumphant songf

Tho wibject of Dr. TnliunRo's sermon wan,
"Tho Ufo nnd Death of Henry V. Qrndy,
tho Editor nnd Orntor." Ho took for hi toxt
Isolnli vill, 1: "Tnko theo n great roll, nnd
writo In It with n man's pen." Tho pieachor
tnld:

To Isftlnh, with royal blood in Ills veins nnd
a lmbltnnt of palaces, does this illvluo ordor
conio. Ho is to tnko n roll, n largo I oil, nnd
writo on it with n pen, not nn utiKel's poll, but
a man's pou. Bo Ood honored tho pen und bo
ho honored manuscript. In our day tho
mightiest roll is tho religious nnd soculnr
newspaper nnd tho mightiest ien is tho ed-
itor's pen, whether for good or ovll. And
Ood says now to every literary man mid ospo-dail- y

to every Journalist: "Tnko theon great
roll, nnd tvrlta in It with a rami's xm."

Within n fow weeks ono of tho strongest,
most vivid nnd most brlllliuit of thoso eni
was laid down on the editorial desk in Atlan-
ta, never ngnin to bo resumed. I was fnr
away at tho tlmo. We had been willing up
from tho Mediterranean sen, through the
Dardanelles, which region is uiiliko anything
I over saw for beauty. There is not nny other
water scenery on earth wbero God has done
so many picturesque things with Islands.
They are toman hat like the Thousand Islands
of our American St. Lawrence, but moro like
heaven. Indeed, wo had Junt paired I'nttnos,
tho place, from which John luul hu npocalyp-tl- o

vision. Constantinople, had teemed to
come out to grout us, for your npproach to
that city is different from any other city.
Other cities ns you approach them to
retlro, but this city, with lu glittering mina-
rets and pinnacles, seems almost to stap Into
the water to greet you. Hut my lundlng
there, that would havo been to me
an exhilaration, was suddenly stunned
with tho tidings of tho death of
my intimate friend, Henry W. Cindy.
I could himlly bollevo the tidings,
for I had left on my study tablo nt homo let-
ters and telegrams from him, those letters
nnd telegrams having a warmth and geniality
and n wit such as he only could express. The
doparturoof no public man for many years
has so nfTectod mo. For duys I walked about
as in n dream, and 1 resolved that, getting
home, I would, for tho sakoof hit bereaved
household and for tho take of his bet caved
profession nnd for tho sake of w lint ho had
been to mo and shall continue to lions longns
memory busts, I would speak n uord In ap-
preciation of him, tho most piomlslng of
AmericniiH, mid luaru sonio of tho salient les-
sons of his demrliiro.

BrKAK wkll or Tin: uvixo also.
I have no doubt that ho had enemies, for

no man can livo such an activo life as he
lived or Imj bo far in advance of his tlmo with-
out making enemies some because ho defeat-
ed their projects nnd somo becnuso ho out-sho-

them. Owls and bats never did like
tho rising sun. I3ut I shall tell you how he
appeared to mo, and T am glud that I told
him while ho was in full health what I
thought of him. Memorial orations and
gravestone epitaphs are often mean enough,
for they say of n man after ho Is dead thut
which ought to have been fcald of him whilo
living. Ono garland for a living brow Is
worth moro than a mountain of Japonlcas
and calla lilies .heaped on a fimei nl casket.
By a llttlo black volume of fifty jMiges, con-
taining the eulogfums and pooms utteicd and
written nt tho demise of Clay and Webster
and Calhoun and Lincoln nnd Sumner, tho
world tried to pay for the forty y ears of oblo-
quy it heaped upon those living giants. If I bay
nothing in prniso of a man whilo ho lives I
will keep silent when ho is dead. Myrtle and
weeping willow can never do what ought to
havo been dono by amaranth and palm
branch. No amount of "Dead March in
Saul" rumbling from big organs at tho obso-qul-

can atono for of tho
man be foro ho fell on sleep. Tho heat so can-
not do whut ought to have been done by
chariot. Hut tliero are important things
that need to bo said nbout our friend, who
was a prophet in American Journalism and
who only u fow years ugo heard tho com-
mand of my text: "Take theo a great roll,
and writo in It with a man's jen."

His father dead, Henry W. Grady, a boy
fourteen j ears of uge,took up tho battle of life.
It would require n long chapter to record tho
nnmes of orphans who have coma to tho top.
When God takes aw uy tho head of tho house-
hold ho cry often gives to .oinu hid in that
household u sjicclal qualification. Christ
remembers how that his own father died
early, leaving him to tupxrt himself und
his mother and his In others in tho carpen-
ter shop at Nuzareth, ami ho Is in sy mpathy
with nil boys and all young men in tho
struggle. You say: "Oh, if my futhor had
only lived I would huvo had a better educa-
tion, and I would huvo hud a moro prom-
ising start, nnd thoro aro somo wrinkles on
my brow that would not have been there."
But I havo noticed that God makes a special
way for orphans. You would not havo
been half tho man you aro If you had not
been obliged from your early days to
fight jour own battles. Whut other
boys got out of Yalo or Harvard
you got in tho University of Hani Knocks.
Go among successful merchants, lawyers,
physicians and men of nil occupations mid
professions, and tliero me, man of them who
will tell j on, "At ten, or twelve, or fifteen
years of age, I started for myself; futhor was
sick, or father was dead." Hut somehow thoy
got through and got up I account for it by
tho fact that there U a special dlsiuiisatioii of
God for orphans. All hail, tho futhui less and
the uiotheilessl The Lord Almighty will see
you thioiigh. Early obstacles for Mr. Grady
wore only tho means for development of his
intellect and hum t. And lo! w hen at thirty-nln- o

years of ago ho put down his pun and
closed his lips for tho erpetual silence, he
had done a work which many a man who
lives on to blxty und seventy and eighty years
never accomplishes,

OKKAT WOIIK OK H1IOUT UVKD MKN.
There Is a gieutduul of auiisules pi also of

longevity, as though it weio a woudeiful
achievement to livo a good while. Ah, my
friends, it is not how long wo livo, but how
well wo livo and how useful wo live Amaii
who lives to eighty years and accomplishes
nothing for God or humanity might bettor
have never lived at all, Muthusuleh lived
ulno hundred and slxty-uln- o years, and what
did it amount tol In all those moro
than nine centuries ho did not accomplish
anything which seemed worth record, Paul

II ml ciiiy it .tile moro tn.i.i M.s.v, but
how many Methusnlehs would It tako to
mnko one l'aull Who would not rather havo
Paul's sixty years than Motliusnloli's nine
bundled ami Mxty-nlu- Robert Mct'hoyiio
tiled nt thut) yonts.f ngo and John Hum
nut field lit twenty seven years of age, but
neither earth nor heaven will ever hoar the
end or tliclt usefulness. Longevity I Why,
nn elephant can bent you at that, for It Uvea
n hundred nnd fifty and two hundred years.
Gray hairs aro the blossoms of tho tree, of llfo
if found In tho way of righteousness, but tho
frosts of tho second death It found in tho way
of Mil.

Ono of our nblo Now York Join mils last
spring printed n question und sent it to ninny
peopl,nn(lnniotig others touiysnlfi "Can the
tho editor of n secular Journal bo n I'lirU
Haul" Homo of tho noivsHieix answered,
No, 1 answered, Yes; and let you may not
understand mo I say, Yes, iignlu. Hummer
bufoio last, riding with Mr Glad) fioni a

meeting in Georgia on Huudiiy night,
ho wild to mo somo things which I now reveal
for the first tlmo becnuiio It Is nppioprlnto
now that lleveal them. Ho exprmtisl Ids
complete faith in tho Gospel and expressed
his astonishment and his grief that in our day
so many young men were i ejecting Chris-
tianity Kioin tho eariuwtums and tho

mid the confidence with which ho
sjKiku on these things I concluded that
when Henry W. Grady mivdo publlo
profession of his faith in Christ nnd
took his placo at tho holy communion
In tlio Methodist church, ho wns honest mid
truly Cliiistlau that conversation that
Sunday night, first In tho carriage and then
resumed in tho hotel, Impressed mo In such n
way thut when I simply heard f, his depart
uro, without nny of tho pai Honiara, I con-
cluded that ho was ready to go. I warrant
thoro was no fright In tho last exigency, but
that ho found what Is commonly culled "the
lust enemy" a good friend, and from Ills homo
on earth ho wont to a homo in houven. Yes,
Mr. Grady not only demonstrated that an
editor may bo n Christian, but that a very
groat intellect may Im gospolizod. His men-
tal capacity was so wonderful it was almost
startling. I linvo boon with him in activo
conversation, while at tho same tlmo ho was
dictating to n stenographer editorials for Tho
Atlanta Constitution. Hut that Intellect was
not ashamed to bov to Christ. Among his
last dying utterances was a request for tho
prnycrs of tho churches lu his Ixihalf.

tlLAUHTO.Nie'B WONDKIIVUI. TESTIMONY.
There w as that particular quality in him

that you do not find in moro than ono erson.
out or nuiiilrods or thousands, namely, per-
sonal magnetism. People, have tried to de-
fine that quality and always fulled, yet wo
havo all felt Its power. Thei o are somo jwr-so-

who have only to enter a room or stop
upon n platform or Into n pulpit, nnd you aro
thrilled by their presoneo, uud when they
lcuk your nature i uqonds and you cannot

help it. What is tlio peculiar ii.llueuco with
w hlch Mich a m iguetlc jfrson takes hold of
social groups and audiences f Without ut--t

opting to define this which is indefinable I
Will Kiy it wsjiiis to correspond to tho waves
of air set in motion by tho voice or tho move-
ments of tho body. Just like that ntmos-plutrl- o

vibration Is the moral or spiritual
vilu ution which lolls out from the soul of
what wo call a magnetic iiersou. As there
may bo n cord or rojio binding bodies to-
gether there may bo an iuvisiblo cord bind-
ing souls. A maguetio muu throws it over
others ns u hunter throw s u lasso. Mr. Giady
was surcharged with this fufiuouco, nnd it
wus employed for imtriotlsm and Christian-
ity mid elevated purposes.

You may not know why, in tho conversa-
tion which I luul with Mr. Gladstone a few
weeks ago, ho uttered these memorable words
about Chtlstiauity, somo of which were ca-
bled to America. Ho was swaking In reply
to this remark: I said, "Mr Gladstone, wo
are told in America by some ieoplo that
Christianity does very well for weak minded
men nud children in tho Infant class, but is
not fit for stronger minded men; but whon
wo mention you, of such largo Intellectuality,
as tielng a pronounced friend of religion, wo
silence their batteries." Then Mr. Glodstono
stopiHsl on the hillside, where we were exor-
cising, nnd said: "Tho oldur I grow tho more
confirmed I am in my fnith in religion.
"Sir." said he, with flashing eyo und uplift-
ed hand, "talk aliout the questions of
tho day, there is but ono question,
and that is tho Gosel. That can
and will correct overy thing. Do you havo
mi) of that dreadful agnosticism in America?"
Having told him wo hud, ho w?nt on to say:

I am profoundly thankful that none of my
chlldi eu or kindred huvo been blasted by it.
1 am glad to say thut about nil the muu at
tho top in Greut Britain aro Christians.
Wh), sir," ho said, "I huvo been m publlo
position fifty-eigh- t years and forty-sove- n

jcuislu tho cabinet of tho British govern-
ment, und during those forty-suvo- n years I
huvo boon associated with sixty of tho muster
minds of the century, und all but livo of tho
sity were Chi istluns." He then named the
tour leading physicians und surgeons of his
eounti y, culling them by liumo and remark-
ing iiH)ii tho high qualities of euch of them,
and added: "They uro nil thoroughly Chi n

" My friends, I think It will bo quite
resjicctuhlu for a llttlo longer to bo tho f I lends
of religion. William U. Gladstone, a Chi

Henry W. Giody, n Chilstinn Whut
the greatest of Englishmen suid of Eng-
land is truu of Ameiicuiind of all Chi Uten-do-

Tho men at tho top aro tho friends of
God and lieliovcinln the sniictillesof religion,
tho most eminent of the lawyers, tho most
eminent of thu doctois, the must eminent of
tho nieichuiits, und tlieie aro no better men
In all our land than some of those who sit in
editorial chairs. And If thnt docs not corre-H)on- d

with your acquaintanceship, I am sorry
that you huvo fallen Into bud company. In
answer to thu question put last spring; "Cun
a secular Journalist bo a Christian i" I not
only answer lu the ulllrmatlve, butlnsseit
thut so greut uro tho responsibilities of thut
pi oicsslou, so Infinite und eternal the, conse-
quences of their obcdluuco or dlsolxsllenco of
the words of my text: "Take theo a great
roll, and wiltoln it w ithn mnn's jieu," and so
many uro the surrounding temptations, that
tho men of no other profession moro deeply
need the defenses and tho of
tho grace of God,

IKJtV THE JOUIt.NAI. AIDS THE I'llKACIIEIt.
And then look at thu oportumtics of Jour-

nalism I pruisu the pulpit uud magnify my
olllce, but I state a fact which you nil know
when I suv that wheie thu pulpit touches one
pulson thu pi ess touches fivo bundled. Tho
tust majority of jieoplo do not go to chinch,
hut ull lutehlgunt poupluieid thouowsp.ipcrs,
While, tlieiefole, tho li'sX)iislblilty of tho
mlllUteis Isgleat thu lisouihllltv of is I i tors
and l epoi tei s U gi e iter. Como, hi other Jour-
nalists, nud git your oidiuutloii not by thu
laying on of human hands, but by tho laying
on ot thu hands of tho Almighty To you is
cninniittid thu precious reputation of men
and thu nunc pu-'lo- us luputntloii of
women Spiead before our children an
elevated lluiature. Muko slu npjicur dis-

gusting uud viituu admirable. Hellevo
U'huI iiitlui thun evil While you show
up tho hypixTisios of tho chuich, show up
thu stuKndous hyiMHJi Isles outside of thu
church. ll not, us somo of you aro, thu mei e
echoes of publlo opinion; muko public opin-
ion, lot the gieat roll on which you write
with a man's pen Imj a message of light and
liberty and kindness and an awakening of
moral power. Hut who is luiOaie?.' for thoso
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things! ftot ono or you w tthout itlvtno tielp.
Hut get th it Inlluenco nud tho editor and re-
porters cm go up nhd tako tins world for
God nnd tho truth, The mightiest opttortu-nlt- y

lu a. I tho world for usefulness today Is
open before editors nud rcortor nud pub-
lishers, whether ot knowledge on foot as in
tho book, or knowledge on tho wing its lu tho
newspn; r, I pray God, men of tho nows-jkiI- kt

press, wlrother you hoar or read this
sermon, that you may rise up to your full op-
portunity, und that you may lie divinely
he!Hsl mill rescued and blemcd Homo ono
might say to mui "How can you talk thus
of tho uowiqmpitr pnws, when you yourself
havo sotnctlmra lieon unfairly t rente. I uud
misrepresented J" 1 answer thut in tho

tlio nowspujier press of this coun-
try and other countries have given mo weok
by wook to preach tlio Gospd to tho nations,
I am put under so much obligation that I

defy all (sliliirsaud roxrb'rs, tun world over,
to writo anything thnt shall cell foi th from
mo one woid of bitter retort ltom now till
tho day of my death. My opl ilon Is, thnt
all reformers and religious touchers, instead
of sixmding so much tlmo und oi i rgy in de-
nouncing the press, had letter tiul more
time in thanking them for what they huvo
done for tlio world's lutolllgonco n id declar-
ing their in ignlltcent o)portuiilty, nnd urg-
ing their employment of it alt for i,ncll(ut
uud righUsius purx)soH,

KXAMPLK or TUK UHHIHTIAN I'ATtllOT.
Again, I remark thnt Henry W, Grady

tood for Christian patriotism lrreKVtlvu of
H)lltlcul spoils. Ho declined all official

Ho could havo lioun govern-i- r of
Georgia, but refused It, Ho could huvo boon
sonaUir of tho United HtuUvi, but d(clluol it.
lie remained plain Mr, Gnuly, Nearly all
tho other orators of tho political arena, ns
soon as tlio elections are over, go to Washing-
ton, or Albany, or Harrlsburg, or Atlanta,
to gut in olty or stnto or national ofilco re-

ward for tholr services, and, not getting what
thoy want, sxind the rratof the tlmo ot that
administration In xmting nbout tho manage-
ment of publlo ulfulrs) or cursing Hut risen or
Cleveland. When tho great political cum-palg-

woro ovor, Mr. Orudv wont homo
to his nowsxipur. Ho demonstrated thut It
is xsslhlo to toll for principles which ho
thought to lx) right, simply became thoy wore
right. Christian patriotism is too i aro a com-
modity in this country. Surely the Joy of
living under such free institutions ns those
ostuhllshod hero ought to Ixi enough rownrd
for Kjlltical fidelity. Among all tho great
writers that stood at tho last presidential
election on Democratic and llepiibllcau plat-
forms you cannot recall In your mind ten
who were not themselves looking for re-
munerative appointments. Aye, you can
count them all on the fingers of ono hind.
The most Illustrious smmsIiuuii ot that style of
man for the last ten years wns Henry W.
Grady.

Again, Mr. Grady stood for the now south
and was Just what wo want to meet three
othor men, one to speak for the now north,
another for the now east and another for tho
now west. Tlio bravest speech made for tho
lust qunr'er of u century was that niado by
Mr. Grady at tho Now England dinner lu
Now York about two or three years ago. 1

sat with him thnt evening uud know some-
thing of his anxieties, for lie wns to tread on
diuigui ous grounds and might by one mis-sixik-

word hnvo nutugotiizod foiever both
sections. His speech uus a victory that
thrilled ull of us who liisard him und nil who
road lilin. That spuuch, great for wisdom,
groat for kindness, groat for puelllcution,
great for bravery, will go down to tho genera-
tions with Webster's sjieech at Bunker Hill,
William Wirt's sxm1i at tho arraignment of
Aaron Burr, Edmund Burke's spotch on
Warren Hastings, Uobert Emmet's shxs:1i
for Ids own vindication. Who will lu con-
spicuous action represent the now north us
ho did tlio now south? Who shall come forth
for the now oust and who for tho now wit?
Let old political issues bo buried, lot old
grudges dlo. Let now theories bo launched.
TIIAN80E.NUK.VT NKKI) OK NATIONAL II AIU10NY.

With tho coming in of a new nation at tho
gatos at Costlo Garden every yeur, nud tho
wheat bin and corn crib of our land enlarged
with overy hnrvest, nnd a vast multitude of
our populutlon still plunged in illiteracy to
bo educatod, uud moral questions abroad in-

volving tho very exlsteuco of our republic,
let thu old x)litical platforms that aro worm
eaten lie dropped, nud platforms that shall Imj

mudoof two planks the ono thu Tun Com-
mandments nud thu other the Sermon on tho
Mount lifted for nil of us to stand on. Hut
there is u lot of old Kliticiaus grumbling ull
nrouud tho sky who don't vviint n new south,
a now north, a now east or n new west.
Thoy have somo old war Hjieoches thut thoy
prcpnml in 1NS1 that in all our autumnal
elections thoy feel culled upon to Inlllct iqion
tho country. Thoy growl louder and louder
in proportion us thoy uro pushed buck further
nud further ami tho Henry W. Gradyscoine
to the front. But tho mandate, I think, bus
gone forth from tho throne of God that a
now American nation shall tuko tin placo ot
tho old, und the now has Ihs.-i-i baptised for
Gixl, und liberty, uud Justice, uud mjuco, nud
uioiiillt', uud lellglou.

And now our much lamented friend bus
gone to give nccount. Suddenly tho fnclle
nud M)tnnt )xn is laid down uud thu eloquent
tongue is silent. Whut I Is there no safe-
guard uguiust fatal disease? The lmHjrou-ntio- n

of stout health was Mr Grady. What
compactness of muscle I What ruddy com-
plexion What flashing eyul Standing with
him in a group of twenty or thirty xthoiis ut
Piedmont, ho looked the hculthltst us his
spirits were the blithest. Shall we never ft el
again tho hearty grasp of his hand or lie
magnetized with his eloquence? .Men of tho
great roll, men of the jioii, men of wit, men
of jKjwer, If our friend hud to go when the
coll cnuio, so must you when your call comes.
When Glod asks you vviint you have dono with
your jx'ii or your eloquence or your vviulth or
your Kocinl xsitlon, will you be nblo to give
satisfactory answer? What huvu wo been
writing all these years? If mirth, lias
it lieon innocent mirth or that which
tears and stings nnd lucerub".? From
our ism havo thero como forth productions
healthy or poisonous? In the last great day
when tho warrior must give account of whut
he has done with his sword, uud tliemei chant
vvhnt ho has done with his yurd stick, nud
tho uinsou whut ho bus done with his trowel,
uud tho artist what lie has done with his ism-ci- l,

wo shall havo to glvu account of whut we
huvo dono with our jmjii There lire gold
pens nnd diamond (k-ii-s uud pons of exquisite
muniifuctuio, uud every few wtoks 1 see some
now kind of pen, each suid to Ixj better thun
tho other, but in the gi ent day of our in rnlgn-liie-

Ixjforo tho Judge of quick nud dead
that will Ikj tho most Ixjuutlful whether
gold or stei 1 or quill, which never wioto it
profane or unclean or cruel word, or which,
from tho day it w us curved or split nt tho
nib, diopHsl from its jMjInt kindness uud en-
couragement uud help nud gratitude to God
nud lieiiedlctlon fur man

HVMI'ATIIY WITH OltAOV'S KIUKMJS.
May Gixl comfort thut torn up southern

homo uud all the homes of this country nud
of nil tho vviii Id which huvo lieon swept by
this plague of liilliiciiZJi, which has deehned
sometimes Into pneumonia and sometimes
into tvpluu uud thu victims of which aio
couiit.sl by tlio ten thousand I Satan, who is
tho"J'ilncoof the Power of the Air," has
boon ioUouliig tho utmosphero lu all nations.
Though it is the first time In our remem-
brance, ho bus doue the ume thing before

III lt.fO itio unwholesome nlrof Cairo, Egypt,
destiny isl the llfo of ten thousand lu one
lay, uud lu Constantinople lu 1711 thiol
bundled thousand pcoplo died of It I nm
glad that by tho bettor sanitation nf our
cities uud wider understanding ot hygienic
laws uud Ihogicatel skill of physicians them
Ai)llyonl ussnii'ts iihii (ho human nice niu
being tosUtcd, but pestilential atmosphere is
still abroad, llnrdly a family here but bus
felt its lighter or heavier touch Homo of
tlio liost of my Hock fell under It power
nnd many homed hem reprowntcd have
been (rushed, Tho fact Is tho biggest full
uiu hi the mil verso Is this woild If thero
Ixi no heaven Ixiyond, Hut thero Is, uud the
friends who huvo gone there are many and
very denr O touiful eyes, lis ik up to the
hills ci humming with eternal morn I Thnt re-
union kiss will moro than make up for tho
parting kiss, und tho welcome will obliterate
tho gixxl-b- "I'hoLamb which is lu the
midst of tho throne shnll lead them to living
fountains of water and Gixl shall vImi uwuy
ull tears from their eyes." Till tin u, 0 de-

parted loved ones, promlso us thut you will
lomcmlier us, as wo promise to remember
you And somo of you gone upfiom this
city by the sen nud others from under south-
ern skies mid others from tho homes of the
moro rigorous north nud somo from the
cabins on great western farms, wo shall meet
again when our xm bus written its lust word
uud our iirm bus done Its last day's work nud
our llis huvo sKikeu the lust adieu.

And now, thou greut uud magnificent soul
of islltor and orator I under brighter skies wo
shall meet again. From God thou rumost,
mid to Gixl thou bust returned. Not broken
down but uscouded Not collapsed, but

Eiithromxl one I Coronated ono I

Hccptervdouol Eiuparndlsed onol Hall and
farewell 1

The I.lou Tamer's Serrnt.
The Isildcut Individuals, who put their

heads two or three times a day into tho lion's
mouth, huvu told mo thnt the Ixwt way to
withdraw It from the gulf Is, first of nil, not
to o'ii the acquaintanceship with this ex
purlnieut; nnd, secondly , to xrforiu It with
great nerve. Nerve, thut Is the greut secret
of the lion tamer, tlio solo cuiiso of his au-
thority over his boustti. When he has studied
a subject for omo tlmo, endeavoring lo mas-
ter Its i Intruder and among tho higher mil
mals tho character Is vjry individual, vory
nccer.tuatcd ono morning tho man quietly
walks Into the cage. Ho must astonish the
boast uud overawe him nt once. As to tho
training, it consists-m- id hero I quoto tlio
words of mi exM'i t in such mutters lu com-
manding tho Hon to pel form tlio exercises
which please him; that is to say. to muko him
exeruto from fear of tho whip these leaps
which ho would naturally tnko in his wild
statu.

Thero Is ono fuel which no one would ut

it Is easier to train mi adult lion
taken in usnarethiiu mi uuiuiul Ixirn in n
menagerie. Tlio lion of tho Ixxith is in the
sumo xmitlou us skirting dugs which play
much with children; they are soon skilled for
work. Pezou potvisu livo or six lions which
ho bus brought up by bund. As a n lo thoy
livo with tlio stair of the meuugerio on terms
of jxjifect fumlllurity, but this frequently
leads to liable accidents. Lions, oven lions
in a fulr, will devour n man in linn sty lo. Cun
I say thut the fear of such nn accident is over
sullleieiilly sluing to liiul.o me puuso on tin
threshold of u mciiugciiof No. I cherish,
nnd like mo, you also cheiish, the hojxi thut
koiiio day Hjihnps wo muy sisi u lion tumor
eaten. This contingency sometimes incurs,
'ii fact more often than is usually siipKised.
Tor instu'icu, without leaving tlio I'enin

It is not a yeur since tho pioprletoi
narrowly oscapsl Mug duvoiinsl by his Ix'nr
Grixnii, at ChaloiiH-siir-Mnin- Ho would
huvu if Ids sou Adrian Pcsrou hud not
thrown himself, suhro In hand, lMtwei)ii the
two combatants and killed the Uar on the
sjxjt. AcrobnLs and Mountebanks.

(Irnmlmntlii-r'- n Valrntliin.
BeKsio Day wns up In thu uttlo of her

grandmother's ho'tiso In tho country. Mrs
Day wns l(x)klng umong somo boxes for bits
of velvet for the sofu cushion that Bewiio was
making, und her bright eyed llttlo grand-
daughter vvus busy with her In thu search.
Presently Bessie opumsl a box thut stood in u
corner of tlio attic,

"0 gruudmumina," she exclalmisl, "this
ono is full ot pictures!"

"Let mo ss," said tho old lady. Sho ciimu
und lookwl into the Ihix; then sho sighed a
llttlo, though her smllo was sweet as sho
said:

"Thoy uro pictures your giiindipa gavo
mo when wo wero children together. I think
his first valentine to mu la there. You may
hx)k if you like."

Bessie tat down on tho iloor Ixisldo the box,
und took out tho pictures one by ouo till sho
cumo to tho wry lust.

"Theio It is,"sald Grauduimmuu Day, with
a lovely pink tinge in her cheeks.

It vvus u faded, childish draw lug of a llttlo
boy nnd girl. Thu lxy wus offering tho littlu
gillafout leuvisl clover, and she was stand-
ing. hy ly lixiklug iloiii at her c1usms! hands.

"Isn't it funny?" laughed Bessiu.
"Dix's It Ms-il- l so to you, my dear?" said

htr grandinninmu, taking tho picture ami
looking nt it with much tenderness

Bessie's laugh died away, nnd lier own eyes
llllisl ns sho saw tho tenrs shining in tho old
ludy's eyes Horgiundfuthor hud died Ixjforo
shu wus Ixirn, nnd this was her first realisa-
tion of the lovu nud grief thut weio still alive
ill Ids wife's heart. Sho Jumped up and
threw her arms uroiind her gmiidmimiiu's
neck nni klss.il her.

"It's so sweet," she said, "to think that
dear llttlo lxy is grundpipu, and that llltlu
girl Is you I"

Grandmamma Diy wIjhs! her eyes.
It's tho first thing ho over gave mo, nud It's

his own drawing," shu suid. "I think I'll
takumy vnlentinodowu tomyown loom. It's
sixty years, Bessiu Como now, dearie, we'll
find your velvet scraps "Youth's Com-
panion

An Anxious Moment.
A fuw years ago a pirty went upon West

Mountain, in Hyron, to pick bluelxTries
I'hey found gixxl picking und flllisl their
dishes lxfoio iiixm After ivitiug their lunch
they staitislduwu l'or somo leusou ono of
them did not sturt for some tuno ufter thu
lest did He finally started uud got to a
place where the pith was very narrow, run
mug by high ledges Tliero was u gully from
liiu top of tho mountain to thu path, and
win u lie got to that u small cub that seemed
In lx lame cumo into the ith lu front of
him. Hu hud u cixiUio In his xx.'ket uud he
Ol like off u piece uud till ew it to thu Ix-n-r

Tin. hitter uto it uud hxiked nrouud for more
He gnv u hliu the est of tho cookie uud start-
's! along, pushing thu cub out of thu vvuy
with Ids foot. Tho cub whined, and holuurd
thoold lienrcoinudowii thlough tlio bushes
Hu run back u fow nxls uud felt for his knife
to cut u club; then hu reineiuU'iisl lie hud
lent his knife to ono of tho wirty. There he
was, face to face with a lurgo Ixmr, nud not
so uiui'li as a knlfo to defend himself with
I'ho Ix'iir rose on her haunches und growled
nt him, nnd be uxxx:tod she would nttuck
l.im nt nny moment. But tho did not. She
looted nt him a fuw minutes nud then called
the cub and went back up the gully He lost
no timl in getting off the mountain. Lewis
tou Jojirunl,

ODDS AND CN03,

The Ilrltlr.Ii Iron ilud Vuloin, whloh Is bo-In- g

built now, is having put In a i udder
weighing tvvriily-lwi- i tons, tlio largest over
put on a British viu-cl- .

Two young Now York vtoiiimi uro earning
their living, nud n gixxl ono It is said, by
teaching other women to play sclontlllo whist,

III 18117, it Isestlmutisl thut tin in wns paid
for udviiitisomeuts hi the Uiilbst State over

10,(KK),(XX); tho present yenrly exx'iidlturo l

(xtllllutiHl nt ?:U),(KK),(XNI

An English woiniiii who hud wrlttoii a his
loiy of Wnlos nud ihsllcutisl It lo tho Prince
of Wnles hits MMit him a presentation ipy
which Is IkiiiiuI In solid gold extrncUsi from
tho tis'ently dovelossl mines in that country,

A mull bag wus tccciitly found lu thoold
law i uiitHof I'luukfoit-on-th- o Main, nnd on
Mug oxmsl It wn found to contain 17(1 mi
ilellvensl letters, dating liuek to IMtt.

Tho tent of lowering a largo house Intact
from an undisdrablo location on n hill fifty
foot high to tlui strwt was nccompllihed In
Han Kiunolsoo, the cost Ixdng 1700.

An entirely now rose, culled tho rainbow
rose, was oxhlbltisl ut u recent Mower show
lu Sail Kianelsooand ns'elvisl the first prlro
It Is small, of a delicate shadoof rose pink,
with darker bars running lengthwise ot thr
petals.

Hears uud wolves have Ixs-oin-o such a mil
sauce this winter In tho Department of Oreld,
lu Htissla, that the military have Immiii asked
to turn in and help hunt them. Thny have
luvoihsl the fin ins alinimt nightly and can lis)
off cattle from tho barns.

A native movement to break up certain
Hindis) customs has Imsmi xtortis! lu Bombuy.
Uy It no sons nro Kiimltted to marry under
II), uud no daughters under 1(1 No man Is to
marry ufter Ut or marry u second wifoduriug
tho lifetime of tho first.

The llrltlsh museum has umong Its troux
m os mi almanac throe thousand years old,
Tho dnys in o wrlttou lu nst ink on papyrus,
In columns, und under ouch Is n figure foi
luwisl by threo characters signifying the
probably state of tho vventher for that day.

The English chancery division has rcoontly
decided thut it Is a xirfcctly valid tru. to
leave money for thomipixirtaud maliitonancu
of horsis and hounds, Tho will gava X7M
to trustis's to use the Income for fifty yeart
In maintaining the said stables and In pro-
viding a homo for tho faithful horses and
dogs.

Pioiesunr Haddon, tho English naturalist,
who has Fxiit somo mouths on tho Islands
south of New Guinea, says thero will novi r
again Imj so gixxl a tlmo ns now to study tho
natives und mnkoniithropologicnl collections,
ns the Papuans thero nro dying out fust, nud
still moro rapidly discarding their untlvo
arts, prefei ring to buy the incrchnndlso thnt
tho whites bring umong them.

Iludilhlsm is spreading to a cousldorablo ex-
tent among the female graduate of the uni-
versities uud other young txxiploof culture lu
Eurox, and the fact is Mug laid at the dixir
of Max Midler, who Is charged with having
first brought that religion ti tho attention of
tlio Christian world. Ills defenders nv that
the converts are made chlelly by Hlndix
.i'i'ii'iiii" fioni India to attend the iiulversl
ties.

I'l the ueighlxirlxxxlof Muliix n lurgeqiliill
tlty of coins wus dug up a shoi t tlmo ugo
which nro Ixdluvcd to have lxon burhsl alxjtit
tho Ix'glnnlng of tho thirty years' war, as
they range from CIAO to I0JO. Among tliem
Isugold gulden plecoof Frankfui tot tlioyenr
l.'CJ, of which only ono other Is
known to be existence

A searcher among old dissls uud records In
IJiidon nvctitly canio ucross a statement
that Mr Samuel Wilson hcqucathtxl a sum of

UO,000 which has considerably liicreoMsl
"to Ixi lent to men who havo Ixs-- set up
one year, and not more than two years, in
somo trade or uinuufncturo lu tho city of
London, or within threo miles thereof, und
who can give satisfactory security for tho

of same." It bus not Iksjii clulincd
for inuiiy years.

The other day thero camo to Salum, Oro , u
box cur thut left Detroit sixteen duys before
It contained P IIiirwiMxl, wifo and two hu
bles, seven cows, two horses, two sheep and
an endless assortment of household und
kitchen furniture and farm appliances A
toveplxi had lieon puslnsl through a venti-

lator holo In the cur, nnd tho smoke thnt
wreuth(xlthoox'iilng gnv oovldeiico thnt thoMi
luslduthucnr wero not suffel Ing from the cold.
Mr. Hnrwood said the trip was made easily
and quite pleasantly, considering tho crowd-
ed condition of tlio car.

French engineers are planning for an ut
tack uxjii that hlthei to virgin of the
Alps, the Jungfruu. Tliuy propose to eon
tlniio tlio present Hue of railroad from Inter
lakou to IjaiiUTliruiiiien us fur us Stockcl-berg- ,

nt thu fixit of tlio Jungfnui, uud tin in o
to mount up by a succession of sluntlng cublu
rouds, forming a zlgng, to u height of somo
twelve thousand feet, lauding nearly nt the
summit of the mountain, where tin ro w Imj

ii hotel for the excursionists who uro exxsjixl
to muko the trip by thousands dully Thero
will huvo to Ixi fivo sb'ps to the great stair
ease, und u seiarute railroad for euch step,
making five changes of cars noces nry to
reach thu summit.

T. B Hiuythes, who has made liiiHirtuut
geological dtscovui les hi Indiana, sins tin ro
Is a greut hike under pnrt of thut stale II
suys: "I was sinking a well on mv place in
urungo county when suddenly tho dm
kiKK'ked a piece out or tho bottom uud dlsup
(xunsl Through tho oxinlng cold, eh ur wa
ter rushisl, filling tho well to tlio depth of
twenty fiet. At this luvel It stands I Imvc
piiiiijxsl w utcr for liours, using a sttum in
glue once, und the wnter does not lowi r an
inch. Ono day I drow up n fish lu n bucket
of wnter " Tho s.s.'tlon where tho luku exists
is hilly, full of gulches uud eaves. It U there
thnt It i iv er, u considerable stream, sinks
uwuy uud dually dlsupx-ur- s altogether

(jHlliintry In Sittliu: l.lfr.
As tliu result of tlic rcKirts vvlilcli Imvu Ihi 11

ciiiiiittii rrom ull iirt of tlm Unlt.si
1I11111, Imllii, tlm ColiiiiliM, mui ubronil, tin
ifiiynl Iliiuinno sneiuty iiiiikiuiil'u tlim fuiiiiiIhm uf mi miii snvcl lust y cm liv ici
koiiiiI Kulliintry, nml in inot iiistnntu 1.1

LTl'Ilt nk, ihiiiiIk'HiI .Wl, vvlillo in 40 t.tll.
eiisiw tlm sfsons vvlicu tnkou out of tlui
wut vvero Ixtyoml In Hnlauil
nml U'uUm tliero vviro ItN'tcn-s- , n'i 1 Scot
mini, l.'i in Iri'liuiil. niiiH7 lu Imllii tlio col
01110 nml uliroitil. In nil fth (mtsoim .r
ivvvurilil, 1ft vvltli silver iiuiliiN, Itl', wit
lirimo iiii'diils, a with lirouro cltim alio u
cinieiits linviii,; itevioiisly leceiveil intiluis
anil tlieiii fio 11U1 Uistovviil on ,i.i(i jsrsuii
to.tiiiioiiiuls ami otliei rovvurils In tu- - urin.
ninl other liiniieliu. of her uiiijest) s .at .1

fiiicoi tlmo vefj :kl leeipieuts of tiif wx.1
ety's liouoi's, iiimIiU Ismij; hy ijiieen M,ulu
nun to Im worn is otliei ilistliietioui i;.ilial

uetivo service nre. Tlm Hoy ul nnv y 111 I

niiU Ki'inl lituiiieil !i0 leooKUitioii'i of gnl
.u'ry, nml tlio eo und Hoyul IrlkU con
tmmliiry .M Otlier rovvnnls, vvltli roforeueo

to s.iv ins llfo from drow niiiR, nml to enoour
asoswlimnliii; cxcreivi nt publlo n'lioolsttna
trnlnhii; ililps, vtIU Ih announced enrlr next
ywir - Montreal Btar

Gains in 1889

The Union Central
Life Insurance Co., of

Cincinnati, O., makes the fol-

lowing gains in 1889:

A (inln In tSurpliw of . $uf;,o8i,57
A Gain In Income of . 030,557,28

A Onln In Ascti of . i,oSS,36a,it

Orois Assets, Dec. 31, 1880, $5,((sfiss-l-

New Huslness, 1889, . 19,613,680.00

Insti.-nnc- liilPurrc In Neb., 1,300,000,00

Many popular forms of poli-

cies are issued, which arc
and non-forfeitab-

under the Ohio State Law,
and have no restrictions as to
residence and travel. Investi-

gate the plans of this progres-
sive Company before insuring.
Reliable men, with or without
experience, wanted as agents
in the city and throughout tho
state. Call on or address,

J. M. EDMISTON, State Agent,

Room 32, Ilinr Block. Lincoln, Neb,

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladies - and - Children's - Hair - Cutting

ASi'JU.Al.TY.

COR u & O STS., NEW BURR BJvK

Roberts & Co,
212 North 1 1 th btreet,

Undertakers andEmbalmers.

MaHMfwZi

I'olephones Oilicc 1.J5. Residence tt,6
Open I)ny 11 ml NlfjMt.

E. T. itOBERTS,panager.

EEED. E. THMAS,

UNDERTAKER
AM)- -.

luincral Director.

12U.12tliSt, Lincoln, Neb.
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